**DORMITORY**

**SAFE LIVING MEASURES IN PLACE**

- **Affected Level**
  - Close Contact

- **Unaffected Level**
  - Unaffected Resident
  - Unaffected Resident

**IF SAFE LIVING MEASURES NOT IN PLACE**

If safe living measures are not in place, and there is inter-mixing amongst residents, all residents within the block or section of the dormitory may be quarantined.

---

**PUBLIC HEALTH ACTIONS**

- **COVID-ACTIVE (CA) CASE(S)**
  - Extraction of CA case to Community Care Facility (CCF) or Hospital
  - Perform Contact Tracing of CA’s Close Contacts
  - Inform CA’s Employer & Builder/Occupier of affected workplace

- **CLOSE CONTACTS OF CA CASE(S)**
  - Issuance of Quarantine Order (QO) by MOH
  - Transfer to Government Quarantine Facility (GQF)
  - Inform Close Contacts’ Employer

**YOUR ACTION AS A DORM OPERATOR**

To isolate CA case and CA’s close contacts for extraction by MOH

**MOM’S ACTIONS**

(a) Inspect the CA’s residence to assess safe living measures to determine the extent of ringfencing actions

(b) Ensure dorm operators isolate CA and CA’s close contacts

---

**WORKSITE**

**PUBLIC HEALTH ACTIONS**

- Public Health Actions will apply for CA and CA’s Close Contacts for Worksites, as stated above for Dormitory

**BCA’S ACTIONS**

(a) **Safety Time-Out (STO)**

  Issued to affected worksite if CA case entered site within 14 days from the day of being tested positive

(b) **Stop Work Order (SWO)**

  Issued if there are any breaches in Safe Management Measures (SMM)

**YOUR ACTIONS AS A BUILDER**

(a) **Comply to the Conditions of STO / SWO**

  Take immediate action to suspend works on-site, identify close contacts of CA, and CA’s work zones

(b) **Isolation of CA Case and CA’s Close Contacts**

  To isolate CA case and CA’s close contacts for extraction by MOH

(c) **Disinfection**

  To carry out thorough disinfection of the worksite according to NEA’s guidelines

(d) **Compliance Report**

  Submit Compliance Report to meet the conditions of lifting STO / SWO

---

**MANDATORY AT ALL TIMES**

- SafeEntry Check-in using TraceTogether App or TT/BluePass Token
- Only ‘Green’ AccessCode workers are allowed entry
- Meet RRT Requirements and do not exhibit COVID-19 symptoms

*Note: All personnel who have met the above conditions can enter the worksite if CA and CA’s close contacts have been issued with QO*

---

For more information and guidelines, visit BCA at www1.bca.gov.sg (Worksite matters), or MOM at www.mom.gov.sg (Dormitory matters)

Scan the QR code to subscribe to BCA’s Telegram channel for the latest updates.